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Th/3 oi^tjGct ^^OG F'/afGQ^ woo su^gGaf^c/ /-o
\
t/7G wr/fer; apooo/b/G theo'/o subject, by JPr/^/aJfG/^
pa/^f of f/TG^ wr/^Gr- orro^by Pr- /?icUGr-j ffrG aubjec /" !
WO'S choaerr
Up fo fhf^ f}/r7<^-f'h<s're here/ b&<^/r /^o act^o/ tests
were tftyt fftroiAZ/r- F/ati^<D WGf^G. c/gg/^/tgc/ h/^/?o/^s
of T/rofTrb*j w^/c/r /// /rrorry ao^G^ proved to be 0/7-
Gorf/o fc^rafo/-)/ otraf C//7ec oy^ep/rr/cc?/- T'/tg^ obJGet of f^/<y \
t/TG-^L-^ /n5 to dG^iy<s fhGofGf/ca/ fc?f-/77cy/a' by lA^h/o/fba^G
ja/atG-s /rray be cfeo/^/^Gc/j o/ro< to te^t t/r<^//' Cfc:€r6//^oc
y
P^- /P/c/<e»/- hod ct&ct£/ced s36/ch fo/^rrrc>/o3j fc/'O/m-
pj<s> jba3e p/oi'G^j b^forG t^G l/t/r/tG/- conr/T/<^noGdtt/^
f/r<^^/\3 Tt i/i/o^ t/TG w^/^/f of the Wr/te/^ to <d&.^/^/7p/atG^
occo/^d/'/r^ to t//Goc tc^/^/TT/y/o^ o/^d^ubJ<^ot f-ftetrf to
destreyctj^e tGots^ t/f^^o p/^o^J/r^ o/^d/^pro^^/'/rg tte
trLff/7 of t/rc: ossc^pf/o/r^ rrrod^ by /?/c Ug/^'(/'/7<s pJo:/&:.
'
fcsted IVG/^G c/e^J^ned to aor/y a /ood of/=*oooofd/^
a ^afG ly^/tprc^sauKG of siTo' p^G/^ .scy- //r^
T/fG suhjGct trGotGd yrrdG^ f/fo fo//okV//r^/f<^d3j
Oe'rfGt'o/ ^fotG/Tf<^/ft; Pg/-/t^<7t/o/7 of fo/-rrr£//o'^jPG^/^/f
of P/otG^ 7~GstGd; orrd cl/so/o^^ of /i?G^u/tj'
UfUC
CENEI^AL STATEMENT
The purpose of o ho^sG pJofe. /'o f-o of/\3fHbL/fe //^e
weight ofo co/um tr arrcf /fs /ooc^ oi/e^/^a aoff/c/Gjrt an^c/,
so that pre ssut-e per ac^- C//7//' of f/r/'^ area, a/7c/ /"/re
mor/'/rrorrf f/ bz-e stress w/// trot (exce^e^af tha mo^/Wrc/zr?
vo/ues pGz^/Tf'/fTGcf jby orc//^orrce^ o/-by ^a/^e prQcf'/CG''
f-/7G Off/ca^o Ohc///7C7/rcG^ fo//ai^^:
Orr ao/rcrefG- /r7c7>3cp///^y //'s?-6/
0/7 Sr/c/ftvor/f //r /^orf/o/7c/ CTGrrf^/rf /73' (3/^
O/r bf^/cM i^ar/f //r ord//7cyry G/rf /^S• OO *^
On br/'c/f u^£?r^ />/ ///rr& /rrorfar 90'/B3^
TTjg GGnfen offhe p/c7fG ^hou/cfo/i^C7yj aoz/rcr/c/G
W/fh fhe rG3L>/f'a/7f of a// /oac^a 0/7 /f^ oppGj^ fcfa&- AsfGG/
p/ofe />? r/GCts^soo/^/^y of o/^ '/fon/rr fh/c/f/rG'S^s, bG/fr^ <r{^f
ff^o/T7 a no//Gdp/afG' /^or gc ar/a/r/y aos/- /hv/r p/c?fG
rGc/c/cGC^ //r ff7/c/f//Go^ fro/Tf fffG c^G/rfn^/ ^<:^6/C^/^G o/^
c/rc/Gj 0/7 lA/h/cfr rGG/-^ fhG co/c^/rr/Tj f-o /r/z/r//Tr6//T7 a/'
fhG OC/fG/- G'O^^G-T'/7/>3 C/^SC^O/// /-/O 7^ /g^J /frC7/7 ^"j bof"
dGpG/^Cf^ OfpO/r ffre <d//T7G/7^/'o/73 c/z^c/ 7^/r/c/</7Gas of
/-/TG p/af^G-
Fon ff7G ^a/fe of o/^p/zc/fy //7 ^or^Cf/as^, ffrocsG for
aoaf /'/np/r p/ofG3 orG bcpSGc/ o/r f/7<G O'-o^^z-^pf/cy^r of
3hanp OofGn Gd^G^ of /-ffG p/ofG' WhGtf fffG OofGZ^G'Cf^G^
a^G f-/7/c/f or /T7£p/^<Gy f<s//a^<^/rc/ fo ///cr/-'G'c?^<G //tg
fcAf3//G f/b/-G ^frG-so /\y /TT^/^G z/G£y/'/^o'//\zGa^ by ff^<s
/VrC/^GO'SG //r f/7G /T70/TT<G/7f of /'/7GZ^/-/C7 Of f/fG f/^O-afO/^G
3ecf/'o/r of f^G p/af-G, 30 f/rc?f /fj aafua/ ^frGzr^/7'r iv/'//
bG ^//gfrf/y ^TGcrfG'r f/ra/r /-/rc^f-^/i/e/f by Fcp/^/Tr6^/a^<j,
which crrG f'/re'r<^/or-G ezr/'/'/'G/y •sa/^G-
T/re C^fr/00^0 Orc///7azrcG prG ocn/bc^ ff/G fof/okV//7p
moj^/ATr^f/rr f/bz-G at/^G^^Gs J/r poo'Arc^^ pG/^ s<^- //7, offfzG





NO TA T/O/y UQEP
approximafG ly o otfoighf- //nc, which f€'r/r7<^c( the i
Let A = toto/ af^GO a/^ basGp/atG /n ^c^uore /nohes-
Let p, - to to/ prG3<3UrG otp/atG 0/7 /r7c73o/7ry /'/r \
pou/7c/^- \
Letp = /rrox'/marr perrrr/^oib/e, p rGS'SOns. it/ pourrd<3
per sc^uare /rjch
ThG/7 A =^ fGq of-^a ofp/otG- fJ)
Let A1 = bGrrdmg rrromGryt //7 /rrch poarfdo aaf//7^
ot r/^/jt oz-t^/g^ to fractuf^G J/trG-
lG.t Q >= OfGO /n 3<^Ua^G //^c/7<S3 O-f t/jG pO/^tJC/7Ot
t/7G p/ate aut<5/cf& t/tG t^^c^c^tu/^G ///tg-
Let I = /e-VGf- C7^rr7 /rr /nchG^ 0/ t/?/^ p/^G^sa/^G
ThGti /^=opL = bGr/c/Jr/^ rrro/rrent' (^)
/ind tf=P<S3/at//rg/r7or77G^t'//7/V7chpot/t7ds of
ft^octurG a Gct/'o/7-
f= /77oy//m/mpG/^/r//^o/dJe f/b^/-^trG3D •
T= morrTGrrt of /rfGf^tio of froc tore SGct/or/-
c = cf/ota/Tcc //7 /r7c/7GO fro/Tf HGU-fhr:!/ ciX/\3
of ff-actcrG SGct/o/r to /ts /^oat c//^torrt- t/bG/^-
t = t/f/cJ^/7cs3 of p/ortc /Vr /a/g/tgg-
I
77re/y apl - ff (^)

PE ^^l VA TION
OF
FO/FMULA
QTEEL aaUAPE BASE PLATE
mAC TU17E LINEl-^ r/G i
Th<^ plotG /a doaurriGc/ f-o
ffoatufG o/on^ //nGS i-c' o^^<5-4-•
=
^^^S ^^^^^^





QTEEL IPOUNP BASE PLA TE
FPACTUI^ELINE]-c!nG2-
J'o'in poirttD 1 9^/? with cen-
ter Cj /feO'SUrG O/r^/c S=Zica^
ot ce/iter oub /e/rc/ec/ jb/ 3^^-
IB^C (e)
^60" ^ - C/r-GO or
fracfa/-<s ///7c J-^
And
of^ J^ay/f/ of >SG^/r/G/7f a/-cc/- j
C7pL =
opt = /(SoooS/^
f =~yf^opJ~=. t/ii'ch- r^q-

\QTEEL OCT/iGOnAL B/IOE PLATE
r/FAC TUI^E LIME
The area may bG GoQily com-
puted by dividing if into trapezoids
otid f-z-ian^/eG
The cctiter of gravil-y moy be /o-
cated ei filer ^ ropir ica/iy or ar/cy/




=Jo/^^^ ^hick. re<^. O^J
Apply formula for each fracture line (2nd take
/ar^e^t VoJue oft" for req. t/r/cknaos-

C/ia T ll70N3aUA!^E BASE RLA TE
/-/^e cy/^G-cy o/^ /-/7G /^r-c7c /'c//^^ Cx^c-
W^f^G /'/-/a/r^a/a/- /rr ^/7ajOG'-
^/tg /7gu/'^c?/ ar/s /rrc^j/ Sg /-o/^g^
r/eACTUi?E line: ^-4 r/G-4--
7~hG fracfure OGctiorr here co/7fc?/f73 a ^Gcto/^^a-
/o^ porf'/orr )V/f/7 /Gr7^i-hJf:/^of^ivh/ch/=/='^ao^' 77?<^ re-
of f/re fhrt^G pof^t/^rro /^^ ^ r<^c?f w/7(T/7 6//7/fGGf c/^
r/7G^ /^^apl = p(^[S£l^= ^^^"(/Tfff'J
f^/FACTUIPE L//yE ^-O FIG 6-
ThG rGcfa/t^ulor m/dd/G portJo/r /jg^g- /ro^ C9 /G/y^f/y
of f<' 7~/7e rG/TTo/rrdG-f^ c:orra )<3f3 of f~iva f'r/'a/r^o/or
>SGC f/O/73 - f^roCG&cd//-f^ C?^ //7 f/TG /o^sf C^CfCJG':
M= opt p^t^^i-l^O

THg workmay Jbc coo ) )y
crhGck^d by c/^-omt^^ ^//G.
/ot-^G^ aco/^, and by Qraph/-
ca/ m^thodQ locotirr^ /-/re
<^ f'Gr- of ^roy/i-y and rreu-
f=rt7/ ary/^j f-he (defGrm itiG
/ y-o mo/nenf-of in,Gt^tio.
Let y = d/Gfcinc& frotrr
trGutraf oxi<3 to boftotrr (f-GM-
L^t t-V = d/'sfatrcG fro/rr
n^Oi-ra/ fo top(co/rr~
prcso/o/r)-
rhGt7 moke f=^^co^: wntc out vo/u& of
f§ atrd c:omput<T Which ahou/d pj-act/cct//y o<5
<zorrfput^c/ by formulo^-
Thf^ method moy i)e <smployed f-o de-te-r-
m/rr <s octu o J re3 )^ to/TOG ot ord/^ary bo^G p/atc^
Wft/7 Gd^c^ ^" th'fck Of- mofG^
FIG 5-

CAST /fPON [?OUNP BAOE RLA TE
o-
F^^ACTU[^E line i-^f/gq-
Ar-Go of 'SG^rrtGtif oufoidc froc-
turG. ///7e /v5 cornputed J cetrtet^
of gt^ov/fy /ocated, orjof /eyGh-orrrr
"L" /3 C^eter/TTftr^ for OtGG/
/^outid 3ooG, P/of^'3-
7~/7G G-d^c^ of the, p/ote are
oaoUfttGd fo '^harp, oo f/7c7tf/rG:
fracf-o^G, y^GcHo/r rrro/ bG c:o/-7-
s/dGred aporobo/o, Which d/f-
fer^ //H/c from fhG acft/a/ ///-
_ i^ooo br

CAO T I/PON OC TA GONAL BAQE PLA TE
FIG r-
F/FACTUPE LINE1-^F/G7-
/omctdG up of fivo tr/atrgu-
Vo/^ ttvo fropGZofdol arrcf
o/TG /-Gci'arr^u/or port/orr-
to rrraPfe the formula ^/mpJ/'et
arrcf eo^/er- to )VarU with. Corf-
^/der ffrG frcfcture ^cct/'o/r
/rrcfde up of fivc i'r'iarrgu/or-
otrd orr<5 rGctot^g u Iof^ <5gc-
t/orr^' 7~frG error w/// be otf
t/7G 'SafG s'jdG,'
T^/ren apt = c
I^SOO(K+K')





ThG area oncf prGaoure p^r OCf of thephtc^
f-eaf^cy lA^oa de i~ef/r7'//^Gd to cr^reat GxtGrrd by tZ/G
COpac / f/ of f/re f'<^of//7^ m ochitiG^ at/rarrc/' ^aah
p/ote ]/Voa oo dGG/gn^d ao to ho\/G on area of
4-00 v59'//7- 7~/7G p/-G<3au pGr Gq- fti- "p" \f^oa ta^Gti af
pou/7da ' ToTo/ prGso urG p, = ^oooo^
Itr thG c/g o ign, //^e food wo o a so (ynrGd f-odG car-
r/Gd to ffrG p/afG by o /TfGta/^ C I-, /7o//oi/\/ /rc/b-
Tf/G pJofGS WGrG cfe^/g^ed //r <^^^OJ-(^a^g.cp^ iv/f/r
//7G (rh/<^o^a Bui/ding Lon^o, wh/ch perrrr/Ty^a fibGh-
stt-Gos fot^ Gaof /ron, of /=>^oo^"j for atGGl^ of /Gooo^"-
Doctor Formulao^ derivGd undGr DgH va-
t/on of Forrrru/oo\ Ware UOGd to detGr-nr/ne ffrG
nG c^uirGct thicff/7e<3 ^ -
ar^^L oauAeE base flate riGi-
A =4-00'' "- p^^O^'j ffub 4^" //7 diont-
Fracture. //rrG. J-^
fractorG ///re
/^oMe plate /§-" t/r/ch-

OTEETL POUNP BA5E PLATE FIGc'-
A =400^^; p = c5'(^^'V ^ub ^"//7 c//a/T7-
Z /c^ ^ i-cjrr-'^^ = Z^^Vv^' Z/Cz?= /Sa^^o'
a =^ /zz^^"- ^'^^^^'= /^^^6''''
/ ^^^^^ -^=^<3^"
^ f ^ / sx^^ /^
"
QT^EL OCTAGONAL BADE FUTE F/G J-
A ^400°"; p^So"^"; Hub 4' d/otT7-
/^rocturG /ftiG, 1-^^ pora/lel to d/om-
/JfGo of Oct' = '4-t^oin46'' r= rod/cfj ofc/rc- circ/e.
= foof^^ /4'/ 4-"' // 9"
o - /44 J'°" i = 4^^f^ "
/^roctUfG /J^G c?"-- para UgJ to a)dG-




CAST/PO/V ^QU/\I^E B/i05 FLA TEnG4j^'
Froctore ///7e 1-^
14'= ^ x o'83"= /ee '
Fr-octurG fine S-C
'^^^ /r+H' "^o /—^ ^
/^offG p/otG " fh/cff of CGtrf-G/^'
CAQTIf^ON J^OUNPBADEFIATEnG &
A = 400'''j d = 6S ;• p = d'o^"j Hob 4"/n d/onr-




















\ 77/ /S caOHION

jpfQUL 7"<5 or Tf:3 r<3
The feota WGhs Arroc/e />/ /-/^g ^ooooo^ /-<sy3t//7^ /77<7-
/W^ ci/'^/r/o/r^y f^G O'/ZTT ii^c7^ f-o^G-f c?/7Gy which i/i/ac/c^f r^p/^o-
T/tg f/'t-^t caoh/o/r C'0/v^/a/<E<^ of C7 /^o/c^^cy aarrrfo^/ii^A^
Th/^ iVd'^ p/ac ^c/ c7/r /-//o /^<:7a/7//r<e //r /'/re' c'/-c/<s'/^ /T/(^/r -
f/orrec/; /-he crc?rt/fc>ffG'/- Sg/zt^ j^/c?cr<E'c/ a/^ /"/tg /^^^^ o/^
f/re /rfc^^/r//r&y ///g p/c7t<^ /-e^/Z/rg o/r /^c^/?/?&r- A cc7o/
/rorr /rc/h, //? "/<p//^,^"/TrG/<^/^ l/i^a^ ^/^^^^ /ip cp/sp/y /-//^ /<:pe7c/,
A drai^/h^ o/ /-/r/^ C(y^/7/o/7 /^ ah<^ty/7 o/v //tg p/^e c ggc^/zt^
po^e- /^/o/e-^;A^j 3J, CI, \VG/-G /-Gs/sc/ ^/r /h/^ c^c^s/r/cp/r-
T/r f/re^G C'cy.sc^ /"hG /oc?c/ ^t^t^^ c?/o/o//<^c/ <^/oi^// (^/^^
Gi/Gn//^ i//7/h ^hG p/c//G 7^£7//eo'- 777G /?rG<y/f//7'^ /^^^ i^a^
/^GC<P^GC/ fhG /T/G/hc?c/ CPf /^0'//6y/'& /yo/-GCy //V GC3'C/^
CO'3<G'
ThG sSGCc^/rc^ C£/&/r/<pr/ 6/^ gc//^^gg <o^/'c7iV//7^ cp/t-/d^-g-
oo/f /bao/^c/^; /hG £?<p^/^<:^s /?G//7y p/c?c go^ //r/o'/^g^j /^6//r/r//7^
/>/ C7//£yr7'C7/G Cf/^Gc/-/<P/r^, G'S ^//OH^/y /^ C3^/-C7l^//7^'rhG.
p/<7/G /o bG /G^/-Gd py^7^s /a/o^ C^/'/^Gc/'// orr /'/fG/'op /cy/^G/-
of f/r/^ a£/ah/<y/r- /^/c//g^; fl/f", fi^5, 3i3j C^, 03, )/i^G/^G
fc s/go^ c/r ////^ c^y^sh/o/rThc /oae/ i^a^s appJ}&d w/'fh i^cre.
/rr&.ff^'O of Soooo^. y^/fet^^och / /-ro^e j-nerr/ of /ooc^ iva-o <yc/c/-
ed^ //7& c/G'^/ecf/a/r of /he p>/ofG )Vcr^ /TTGc/ysorsc/- Th<^ cyG-
//Gcf/c/^o^ WGh-e /-/recjaor-ec/ fnD/rr /he /fccrcf offAe rrrarc./7/^&.
/^eaouf^e /rre^r f<3 toUetr Irr fh/^s \A/c3y, aho i/yed c^e f/ec//a/7j
for fhG p/ofe^ vary/rr^ frow^" fo^ ". JhG p/a/G^ \a/g/-g fe-a/Gc/
to c/&>3fr-ucfior7j /he b fG-o^/n-g /ood ivacs fGCord^d cftrc/
fhG ^G/haof of fo//u/^G Afofcof for GGch p/c//G-
fhe 'S/gg/ p/of<s^ iVG/^e c7/^ty /'e>3/Gd o/r fZ/G Waocd
cOjh/oAr- The /oeyd /rr gooh c^cp^^g- v/o^ oppZ/Gd /rf /ficrG-
/TTGnf^ of ^0000^^ or/d /h^ <de fZecf/o/rj WGr& fa/f<°rr atfd

re ccrde'd for-^oc:^ /rrcrre rrrGtrf' of /ooc/ o/op//eaf- A /oe7d oY
t/^G /ri/b re'sfe^.wo-s pr<e^sed c/o(vp /-//g p/at& 31>/r//hgr
o d /\3h<^d ^/7apG- The j^g exults or^ gjVerr i/7 tJre
-f-ob/<s-o.

I[?ON ^aUAf^E DA5E. PLATES
TE3 TEiy
PEP LINES SHOW L//^EO OF FAILUQE




IPEPLINEQ SHOW L/NEO OF rAILUl?E
BI^EAUING LOAP GIVEN BELOWEACH

CAST I/FON OCTAGONAL BA5E.FLATEO
TEO TEP"
/P£Pl/NEQ OHOW L/NEO OF rAILUf?E





LOAP PTFLEC TION I^E^AP
1 J 6 7 a
00 7^/ s^/
7/€ 7^/ SS/ j:s/ ssa
704- 7.0G 70^ 7aS ^^/
7.0^ 70^ 70^ S46 S5/ sf^/ S47
69S 6-99 /^.9S 6-9S S4S SS/ S-4S
^9a
66^ (S'SS eso





7^^ 7^ 3 7^3 ss/
7^£ 7^/ ^.^/ ^'49 ^.49
7/7 7"/^ 7/S s^J/ -^.50




7.as 7.0 9 7<D e 707 S.50 S^9 .^.49 S.49
OCTAGONAL
LOAP IPEFLECT/ON IPFAD1 e 7
7i='<5 SS3 J^J-J 1
7/<3 7/9 7/9 7/9 S>49^ S4S ^^4





CAOT UPON PLA TEO
/y/n^ fhrot/^h f^G c^r/t&i^ of f/rc p/ofe; eoc// br^o /f/V7g //7-
fo two c7/- t/ifGG p/ecG>5, 3/7oyy/7 f/re sketc/7^>5 offhe
p/aft^s c?ftef-^t^<^cfuEG occurred- Thi^ not //? occor-
chance w/fh the oa^u/frpt/o/fs rrroc/e //y /"Ae ct&Hk'cyt/o^ of
the for/Tfu/o3 fo^ ttre p/at<^3, wtrere -/-tfG f^c^cto/^G ////e was
t-c?A'G^ /-c7/f^&/rf to fhe //I/d- To o^es'/^// p/c?t'G<3 co/7^/<o^&/^//-r^
tt7G frac/-o/^G ///re to pos^ //r/^oa^t; //tg CG/r/ez-of f/7crr7j
wooJd /^ec^o/^G fj/rd/rrg ///g cG/rfG^ of prG^^surG o/^ /'/7g \
Qpp//ect /ooct, cz/rc/ fZ/G aGArf^r ot p/-GS3U/^G of f/rG forcGG
oc t/rrg orr f/fe unde^^/c/G <ot ftfG p/otG- T'/'OArr ft/G^G,
cou/d Jbe c:o/r7pi/fGd, ft7G /7ror^G/ff^ff/7G frocfure ////g
ttf^oog/r /Ae c^r/ter- /E'c^e/ot/^g t/7/s to ft/G /^G^/st//r^ /77o-
/rre^t of f/TG p/otG of ft7/3 po//^f cr/^d a<7/y//7g, f/fG /^G<^£//rGcr
th/a/f/re'^s c^f f/rc ce/^fGr- /7rc7j/ /)g dtGfG^/r///rGd'Tt7/^ iV^Lf/cf
Ae^^/>-<s /nc/c/f /rr<^^e /^fbo/^a/rd f//r/e fo dGs/^// o p/afG^a>3
ttre. fo/^/7To/o3 ivocf/d ^Gco/rfG /rrc/c/r /rro^e conrpjex- Ttraf
f-/?/^ //7c/-(^c7o<^ c?r770{//ff of i/iyo/^/r wou/d /rof jbG /^Gpo/d /-y
s/7oiv/^ by t^G fGsfs-
Ttre de't/&at/cj/7 of tt/G crasf/fo/r p/of&^ woa /rot /7of/c&-
ob/e c/nf// t/re c<£=>v3'/5?/7'<ec/ /oac//rod been /rra//-/'/D//'ed sevGto/
t//r7G3 . T/7/^ •zthoivs t/rcrt f/rep/<7fe^ cy/atn)bt/fed t/7e food ot/G/^
t/7G bean/zr^ a'/-<E'a urt/forrrr/y-
T/tg p/atea broMe fan /// Gxc^aa of f/re <dea/g/rec/ /ood/ I
t/7e f^cfo/- of 'Safety norrg/n^ fz-otn aGi/on fo f/7/rfGG/7-T/7/^
a/7owa ft/ofo'^neafenf/bne otneao ftzon f/7c?tpe'frrr/ttGd
Syft/G Ot7/ac?go Ond}na/-raG c:ou/d bG i/a<s'd iA//t/7 safety-
A fthre ^tneaa of j'ooo'^'-j for casf/non //7 fGns/on i
ooftfon/^Gd by f//G ond/ncrnaGa of SGVG^to/ /cyn^G cr/f/ea
/n f/7G ///7/fGcf Ofatea \
Zn CTonc/i/a)on
J- T/7G fon/T/6//oa for fhG c/ea/^n cf cc/af //-<pnp /£?fGa

/77a/ be 6/-s<^d yi//f/7 -^cz/Gi-y-
3- Cost /ron is b^ttcf <:?c(<y/o/-^d /d?/- So'Se p/c7/~e'^ f/rcf/r !
f/re Jd€'o/^//7^ are'O' /c?/' c?^ /^e'Cf/'(^/- /^a/r^G' of /cxycZ/^r^-
^-C o<yt iro/r U1//7/ rrof c/efer/orafe as /-o/o/a' /y os stsG/




If W<?^ //rrpooaibJe to -^eaf- ffrc vj/<f*«?/ pjafe-a i/rrtl/ /rac-
O perrT^o/7e/7f'<5et, tyffG'/' //re e/c/af/b //'rrr/y' of f/7& /77c?f(^/'/c7/
afe<s>/p/c7fe^j/-/7e cre=»/7/&/' c?t f/7e /r^/h l/l/^'S pL/o/feo' '
Se'/Opy jO/a'/7<S of f/^G GOf^eS of /?^<E' p/^-f-<s-, /(BCfi^/zrc^ f/7G.
p/c7fG cy/'^/recT' //^ s/7a/be, aff<f^ f^^ e-/c?^f/c //>7r/f of f/rs
/T7c^f<f/'/of /fc/c/ ^e'&zr <^xo&ecf£><:f o/7cf f/fo /oc?c/ /^e/r7'oyG'<y/4^^
by f/r^ cfe'/Zi^'crf/c/r f<scyc(//r^s fo^ f/7<^ f-^sfs ^/rroT/&<--/[
jt>/afe'Sy f/re-re IVcyo /rc; /^of/c-^-cyjb/G^ afef/ccf/c/r iy/fc/7 f//& /<:7oo\
Wcr^ cfppj/'ec/, i/t/Z/fc/r f/re' p/ofG i4^a-^ cZe^/^/rea^ fo >3ofe//^ ^c?/--
/-yf/r/o •yfcy/'a f/r<7t ffre fcfr-zTft^/c? a d& c/i/ct^a^ fo/- ^fee/
p/cffcs oz-e 'S^c7f/'^f^acrf<7/'/jf/7G'p/afes o^/'SfHht/fiS f/7e.
/ooo^ c//r/ ftpr/r-r/y oi^<^r f/7G tv/ro/^ <:7/^<^c? croi^e're^ by /~//€'/r/-
/^^ f/fe' /ood tvcpo /'/7C f/re^ p/ofe'^ Jj^^o/r f(p cfe^f/c'c^fj
s/okv/y ipf f/r<yf, o/^d /Tfcf/-G r-cy/o/c/Zy afft^rff/e e/o^:9f/c://'/^/f
of f/7G^ /T7of<?'r/o/ f/oc/ e'/rcr<s»e»<y<s>^ o^ /r^aj^ /> g. ^gg/t
f/-c//r7ff7G c/Gf/ecf/a/^ fGod/rr^-a-
1/7 Corrc/U'3/onJ
1' ThG fo/^/my/oa fo/^ f/fG dGS/^tf of ^fGGf bo og pfc?fGd^^
arG G/rf/re/y ^ofG-
S-ne //'/T7/'f of /^Ooo^ f/'b/-G of^Gsa pg rrr //fGd by f/rc
o/r/ocf^o O/^of//T'a/vG& pe/-/rapo foo /o^^Gj ^///<r<5 /r/o/^/f-
ed def/<^cHo/r^ foffe p/acG /^a^p/d// offGt f///^ f/'b^G
•5f^es<s hcit^s bGG rr GxoeGdGd-
S OfGcJ p/afGQ pfojGcf/'r7g /Trar-e ffforr fl4/a d/<7/rrGfG/'^
of f/TG /f£/b, bcyoAtd 3/70o/cf Sg G>3/^/7Gd for dcf/Gcf/0/7,
\
or if woo/d be bcfiGr f<y c/^sg a cO'sf //^o/^ pfofG for
/ar^G /ood^s.
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